
Havethegovernmentprogrammesinthe
powersectorbeenbeneficialforyour
company?
Thegovernmentemphasisisonthepower
sector.Effectively,atSiemens,weare
lookingatdemandsidemanagementas
wellasthesupplysidemanagementand
theentireenergyportfolio.Here,
integratedandoptimisedpowerwillalso
berequired.Canyoumakebuildings
muchmoreefficientwiththeamountof
energytheyuse?Canyousave

energy?So,allthisapartofthe
demandside.Lookingatthe
supplyside,thereis

transmission,asyou
havedifferentforms
ofenergycoming.There
arerenewablescoming
atdifferenttimesof
theyearandthen
thereisconventional
power.Thegridis
goingtogetvery
unstable.Weneedto

beabletohavestabilityon

thegrid,sothatwecanseeanofftakeas
andwhenrequired.Atsomepointintime,
wewillensurethatthereareefficienciesin
thegridaswell.Wearealsolookingat
moreareasoftechnologylikehydrogen.

Haveyouseenanyimpactofthe
slowdowninyoursectors?
Yes,absolutely.Overallcapacity
utilisationsaredown.Onalltheselarge
areas–infrastructure,energyandmobility

–thereisaveryclearlyslowdownin
thepipeline.Inthetransmission
segment,theorderingby
PowerGridisdownsubstantiallyin
thelastyearortwo.Andthat
orderingnowismovingtothe

states.So,youmovefromlargeprojectsto
smalleronesoverthere.Ontheenergy
generationside,Iamnotawareofwhenthe
lastpowerplantwasbuilt.Therearealotof
powerplantswhichhavereachedorare
reachingendoflife.Somethingneedstobe
doneovertherebecauseatsomepointthey
willneedtobereplacedwithnew
technologies,increasedefficienciesand

thatdoesn'thappenovernight.Ittakes4-5
yearstobuildanewpowerplant.

Howlongdoyouseetheslowdown
lastinginIndia?
Ibelievewehavegottoastagenowwhere
ithasbeenacknowledgedthatthereisa
slowdown,whichisagoodthing.Ibelieve
theannouncementsthathavebeenmade
inthelastcoupleofmonthsbythe
governmentaredefinitelypositivesteps.
Theyareconfidencebuildingand
improvesentiment,andwhenthat
happens,peoplestartlookingatinvesting.
Ithink,thenextstepisnow,howcanwe
increasedemandinthesystem?

Howfararethecapacitiesunderutilised
andwhendoyouseeoptimumutilisation
beingachieved?
Myguessiswearetalkingabout70-75per
centcapacityutilisationinthecountry.For
mycompany,wehave22plantsand
factories.Somearedoingbetterthan
others.Ifwegetalargeorder,then
utilisationincreases.That’sthenatureof
capitalgoods.Butoverall,thevolumesthat
youaddthisyeararelowerthanthe
volumesthatyouaddedlastyear,which
werelowerthanthevolumesbeforethat.
Indiaisamarketwithhugeopportunities.

You'vegottobehereforalongtime.You've
gottoshowacommitmenttoit.Becauseif
you'rehereexpectingtoturnaroundin3-6
months,it'snotgoingtohappen.Thisis
whySiemenshasbeenherefora150years.
Whendoesacompanygoinforfresh
capacity?

Whentheyreach80pluscapacity
utilisationwithavisibilityforthefuture.
Now,ifthat80pluscapacityutilisationis
nothappeningorisnotyetreached,itwill
takethatmuchtime.So,Ithinkwehaveto
concentrateonbuildingitupfrom74to80
percent.Oncewegetto80percent,then
slowlycapacitywillstartcomingonstream.

Whatdoyouanticipatehereon?
Someofthemeasurestaken(bythe
government)areabsolutelytheright
signals.Ifthattranslatesintotenderingon
thegroundoveraperiodoftime,Iam
absolutelyhopeful.Whatweneedtorealise
isthisentireinfrastructureisnotaboutone,
two,orthreemonths.Infrastructure
businessisalong-gestationperiod.Ittakes
timeforittorampup,andittakesthat
muchtimeonlytogodownaswell.And,it
doesn'thappenthemomentanannoun-
cementismade.So,weneedtogiveittime.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

ASHLEY COUTINHO
Mumbai,17October

Kolkata-basedpackagedspicesmakerSunriseFoods,
whichcompeteswith the likesofEverest andMDH
Masala,hasbegunthegroundworkforastrategicsale
thatcouldsee itspromotersdilutemajority stake in
thecompany, saidpeople in theknow.

The promoters — the Sharma family from
Kolkata—mayeitherchoosetoexitthecompanyin
one go or might phase it out over a few years, the
sourcessaid,dependingonthecontoursofthedeal.

The Sharmas are eyeing a valuation of ~2,500
crore,whichistwo-and-a-halftimesestimatedFY19
salesof~1,000crore.ThecompanyhasappointedJM
Financialtheinvestmentbankeronthedeal.Amail
senttoJMFinancialelicitednoresponsetill thetime
ofgoingtopress.ShailendraPrakashSharma,direc-
torofSunriseFoods, saidhecouldnotcommenton
market speculation.

The Sharmas, who have been spice traders for
decades, set up Sunrise Foods in Kolkata in 1975.
The Sunrise brand is into whole, grounded, and
blendedspices,withman-
ufacturing units in
Kolkata, Agra, Jaipur, and
Bikaner.Thecompanyalso
exports to neighbouring
BangladeshandNepal.

JM Financial's man-
dateincludestappingfood
companieswhich are into
branded commodities,
and to grow the Sunrise
brand both in India and
internationally. Sunrise,
said industry experts, had
strongbrandequity in the
East and is known for its
standardisationandquali-
ty-consciousness.

“The promoters may exit completely or hold
minority stake and subsequently exit over the next
few years. The promoters probably feel they have
achievedwhattheycouldandit istimetohandover
thereinstoaplayerwithdeeperpockets,”anofficial
privy todevelopments said.

Accordingtoindustryestimates,theIndianspices
marketiswortharound~40,000croreannually,with
roughly15-20percentof themarketcontributedby
the branded segment.However, the rate of conver-
sionfromunorganisedtoorganisedisgrowingasthe
proliferationofsub-standardproductshasincreased
in the former segment.

Edible oil producer Emami Agrotech recently
forayedintothespicesmarket,hopingtobeamong
the top three Indian players in a few years. The
packaged spices market is dominated by MTR
Foods in the South, Ashok and Goldiee Masale in
the North, and the Sunrise and Cookme Spices
brands in the East. Everest and MDH Masala are
national-levelplayers,withapresenceacrossmar-
kets, said experts.
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* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> TVS Motors Company
Q2netprofitup22%at
~254croreonbackof
one-timegainof~76cr

~437.15 CLOSE

6.26% UP*

> Tata Motors
Britain,EuropeanUnion
reachBrexitdeal

~138.15 CLOSE

9.81% UP*

>Mastek
Retainsdouble-digit
Ebitdamarginof14.9%
inQ2despitewagehikes

~329.90 CLOSE

4.02% UP*

> Eicher Motors
Brokeragesexpect
de-ratinganddowngrade
cyclecometoanend

~20,518.00 CLOSE

6.66% UP*

> Adani Green Energy
AdaniGroupstockrallied
105percentinsixweeks

~88.70 CLOSE

10.67% UP*

IN BRIEF

Singh brothers sent to Tihar
in judicial custody till Oct 31

AlowercourtinNewDelhion
Thursdaysenterstwhile
ReligareEnterprises(REL)
promotersMalvinderMohan
SinghandShivinderMohan
Singhandcompany’sformer
managingdirectorSunil
GodhwanitoTiharjailin
judicialcustodytillOctober31.
Thecourt,however,agreed
tohearthebailapplications

movedbyKaviArora,anotherkeyexecutiveofthecompanywhois
alreadyinTihar,andSinghbrothersonFriday.TheSinghbrothers,
alongwithGodhwani,AroraandAnilSaxena,werearrestedbythe
EconomicOffencesWing(EoW)onOctober10,inacaseoffraudand
misappropriationoffundstothetuneof~740crorelinkedto
ReligareFinvest.TheEoWactionfollowedacomplaintfiledby
ReligareFinvest,asubsidiaryofReligareEnterprises.Religare
FinvesthadlastDecemberfiledacriminalcomplaintagainstthe
Singhbrothers,Godhwaniandothersforcheating,fraudand
misappropriationofcompanyfundstothetuneof~740crore. The
misappropriationcametolightafteranindependentforensicaudit
wasconductedbythenewboard.Theauditfollowedtheexitofthe
SinghbrothersfromthecompanyinFebruary. AASHISH ARYAN<

SC to hear Jaypee Group’s plea
before taking up NBCC proposal

TheSupremeCourtonThursdaysaiditwouldfirst
heartheappealofJaypeeGroupagainstthe
NationalCompanyLawAppellateTribunalorder
thatbarreditfromparticipatingintheauctionof
itsdebt-riddengroupfirm,JaypeeInfratech.The

Bench,comprisingJusticesAMKhanwilkarandDinesh
Maheshwari,saiditwoulddeallaterwiththerevisedproposalof
state-ownedNBCCtocompletethestalledprojectsofdebt-laden
JaypeeGrouptoaddressthegrievancesofthousandsofharassed
homebuyers.TheBenchhasfixedOctober22asthenextdatefor
hearingtheappealofJaypeeGroup,whichwasheldineligibleby
theNCLATonJuly30tobidforitsgroupfirmJILfacinginsolvency
proceedings.ThecounselforNBCC,inpursuanceofanearlierorder
oftheapexcourt,onThursdaysubmittedarevisedplaninasealed
coverontheissueoftakingoverthestalledhousingprojectsofJILto
ensurethathassledhomebuyersgettheirdreamhomes. PTI<

Andersen Global
strengthens
India footprint
Andersen Global, an
international association of
independent tax and legal
firms, strengthened its
India presence with setting
up of Nangia Andersen LLP.
In May last year Andersen
Global entered into a
collaborative arrangement
with Nangia Advisors which
has offices in National
Capital Region, Mumbai,
Bengaluru, Pune, Chennai
and Dehradun, with 350-
strong team of tax and legal
professionals. BSREPORTER<

Cipla acquires
anti-infective
product from VRL
Homegrownpharmamajor
CiplaonThursdaysaidithas
acquiredanoveland
patentedanti-infective
product,Elores, fromVenus
Remedies(VRL) fortheIndian
market.Theacquisitionis
aimedatfurtherstrengt-
heningthefirm'spresencein
brandedIndiancriticalcare
space,andasapartof its
agendatocontributetothe
fightagainstanti-microbial
resistance(AMR),Ciplasaidin
aregulatoryfiling.The
company,however,did
notdisclosethevalueof
thedeal. BS REPORTER<

Hotel Leelaventure
completes biz sale
to Brookfield
Hotel Leelaventureon
Thursdaysaid ithad
completedsaleof itsbusiness
toCanadianinvestment fund
Brookfieldandtheproceeds
ofdealwereusedin
payments to its lenders. In
Marchthisyear,Hotel
Leelaventurehadannounced
saleof its fourhotels,
includingoneinthenational
capital,andaproperty to
BrookfieldAssetManagement
for~3,950crore. Lastmonth,
theSecuritiesAppellate
Tribunalhadrejectedtheplea
ofFMCGmajor ITCagainst sale
ofHotel Leelaventure'skey
assets toBrookfield. PTI<

CARS24 raises
$100 million in
Series-D funding
CARS24,atech-enabledused
carmarketplace,hasraised
freshcapitalof$100millionin
itsSeriesDroundoffunding.
Alongwithitsexisting
investors-KCK,Agnelli (Fiat)
Family,andSequoiaIndia,
thecompanyalsoraisedpart
of thelatest roundfrom
Unbound,aglobal
investmentfirmhead-
quarteredinLondon,and
MooreStrategicVentures,LLC
(MSV),aNewYork-based
investmentfirm.BS REPORTER<

SunriseFoods
startsprocess
forstrategicsale

‘Centre’sactiontoboosteconomymusttranslateintotendering’
With 22 plants in India, Siemens is among the biggest players in the infrastructure technology and manufacturing space. While its
German parent had made an investment commitment of 1̂ billion to the Indian market in 2015, the company has been putting in
~250-300 crore every year, over the past few years. In an interview to Jyoti Mukul, SUNILMATHUR, managing director and chief
executive officer (CEO), spoke about his company’s priorities and the current economic slowdown. Edited excerpts:

FMCG RURAL GROWTH PLUNGES TO SEVEN-YEAR LOW

#Total value growth = Volume growth + Price-led growth; *Contribution of market to total FMCG market in India Source: Nielsen

Poorconsumptionpullsdownretail sales

Ruralvolumegrowthratefalls2%
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The fast-movingconsumergoods
(FMCG)market,already feeling theheat
of theslowdown,gotworseduring the
Septemberquarter (Q2)asvolume
growth in rural Indiaplungedto2per
cent from16per centayearago.North
India, the largestmarket for FMCG, saw
volumegrowth falling to 1per cent
from17per centas theFMCGvolume
shrankby2per cent in thevillages.
SlowdowninSouth India,however,
plateaued,withgrowthratematching
thatof lastyear. COMPILEDBYARNABDUTTA

The promoters —
the Sharma family
from Kolkata —
may either
choose to exit the
company in one
go or might phase
it out over a
few years,
sources said,
depending on
the contours of
the deal

KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai,17October

Tata Sons, the holding and the
promoter company of the Tata
group, continues to remain
dependentonTataConsultancy
Servicestofundtheinvestment
andgrowthofotherfirmsofthe
conglomerate.

In FY19, TCS accounted for
95 per cent of Tata Sons’ divi-
dendfromthelistedcompanies
in the bailiwick, the same as it
was a year ago, but an increase
over fiveyears earlier.

InFY14, the softwaremajor,
inwhichTataSonsowns72per
cent, accounted for 85 per cent
of the group coffers (see the
adjoiningchart).

Theholdingcompanyisesti-
mated to have earned nearly
~19,600croreasequitydividend
andsharebuybackfromTCSin
the last financial year, up from
around~18,600croreinthepre-
viousone.

Other listed companies in
thegrouppaidacombinedequi-
ty dividend of ~1,010 crore to
TataSonsinFY18,upfrom~901
croreayearbefore.

Theanalysis is basedon the
dividend payout at the end of
thefinancialyearandTataSons’
equityholdinginvariousgroup
companiesbeginningFY05.

Analysts say TCS is central
to the financial health of Tata
Sons and the group at the con-
solidated level.

“Most of the group compa-
nies except TCS and Titan
Company(TitanIndustriesear-
lier) have struggled financially
andoperationallyaftertheglob-
al financial crisis of 2008. Tata
Sons has used its share of divi-
dend income from TCS to pro-
vide equity support to other
group companies and even
diversify into newer sectors,”
says G Chokkalingam, founder
and managing director,

Equinomics Research &
AdvisoryServices.

It shows in the numbers.
Growth in Tata Sons’ balance
sheetanditsequity investment
in other group companies
including unlisted subsidiaries
andjointventureshasincreased
instepwithitsdividendincome
fromTCS.

For example, in the last five
years, Tata Sons made incre-
mental equity investments of
around ~30,000 crore in group
companies, including unlisted
venturesintelecom,broadcast-
ing, retail, housing, and infra-
structure.

The holding company also
repaidinJunelastyearthedebt
of~50,000croreitstelecomsub-
sidiary Tata Teleservices had.

Tata Sons’ dividend from
TataConsultancyServices,with
smallcontributionsfromincre-
mental borrowings, largely
funded it. In the last five years,
Tata Sons has cumulatively
earnedaround~62,500croreas
equitydividend, includingpro-
ceeds fromsharebuybacks.

In the sameperiod, the bor-
rowings of Tata Sons were up
around ~14,500 crore. In com-

parison,otherlistedgroupcom-
panies paid an equity dividend
of just ~3,800 crore to the hold-
ingcompany.

Cumulatively, TCS has con-
tributednearly~83,000croreto
TataSons’cofferssinceitslisting
in2004bywayofdividendand
sharebuybacks, accounting for
nearly90percentofTataSons’
cumulativedividendduringthe
period. Analysts say a good
showing by TCS has allowed
Tata Sons and the group to
maintain their pace of invest-
mentdespite little ornocontri-
butionfrombigcompaniessuch
asTataMotors, Tata Steel, Tata
Power, andTataChemicals.

For example, Tata Motors,
the group biggest company in
termsofrevenueandassets,has
skippeddividendforthreeyears
in a row. In the case of other
groupcompanies,dividendpay-
out has remained either stag-
nantorgrownmarginally since
the2008Lehmancrisis.

For example, Tata Steel’s
contribution to the group by
wayofequitydividendhasgone
up at a compound annual
growthrateof3.8percentinthe
last 10 years. Tata Sons got
around~495croreasequitydiv-
idend from Tata Steel the last
financial year, up from ~342
croreinFY09. Dividendpayout
by Tata Power and Tata
Chemicalshasbeenstagnantfor
thepast fiveyears.

Titan maintained double
digitgrowthindividendpayout
onayear-on-yearbasisbutwith
anannual payout of ~444 crore
in the last financial year, the
amountistoosmalltomovethe
needleat thegroup level.

Tata Sons’ dividend from
TCS has found its way into the
balance sheet of group compa-
nies such as Tata Motors, Tata
Steel, Tata Power, and Indian
Hotelsbywayofrightsissuesor
issuesofpreference shares.

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai, 17 October

T aking a cue from Tata group compa-
nies, Tata Motors Finance (TMFL), the
vehicle financing arm of Tata Motors,

plans to raise up to $1 billion from interna-
tional markets by way of issuing non-con-
vertible debentures (NCDs).

With this, TMFL would be the third major
companyfromtheTatagroupthiscalendaryear
totaptheinternationalmarketafter theholding
firmTataSonsraised$1.5billionandTataCapital
Financial Services took the board’s permission
to raise $1.5 billion.

According to a source, the TMFL board
cleared the foreign bond issue on Thursday.
Theproceedsof the issuewill beused to repay
old debts and on-lend to Tata Motors cus-
tomers, and dealers. The company’s debt
instruments were recently downgraded by a
ratingagencyafter itsparent firm,TataMotors,
struggled with slowing sales and was also
downgraded.

The Tata group’s finance company is not
alone in tapping the international markets.
SeveralIndiancompaniesareraisingfundsover-
seas due to lower rates and demand for good
Indianpaper.

Gold financing NBFC, Muthoot Finance,
also appointed banks to raise funds from the
overseas markets earlier this week.
ManappuramHomeFinance is anotherNBFC
tapping the local bond markets to meet its
funding requirements. The fundraising from
international market was also necessitated

after the NBFC sector faced difficulty in rais-
ing funds in India after the IL&FS crisis hit the
sector last year.

Bankers saidwhileTata Sonsused theover-
seas funds to replace the bonds bought back
from insurance companies, Tata Capital
Financial Services plans to use the funds for
lending to retail customers.

TheinternationalofferingfromTataMotors
Finance comes against thebackdropof contin-
uousfundinfusionbyitsholdingcompanyinto
the company. Tata Motors, which is facing a
crippling slowdown in its sales and profits, is
regularlyinfusingequitycapital inTMFHL(TMF
Holdings) to maintain adequate capitalisation
levels. SinceOctober 2018,TataMotors infused
~600 crore inTMFHL, the holding company of
TMFL.TMFHL,inturn, infusedequitycapitalof
~300 crore in TMFL in financial 2019 and in
Junethisyear,TMFHLagaininfused~150crore
as equity inTMFL.

TaMo Finance eyes
$1 bn through NCDs

TCS accountedfor95%
ofTataSons’dividend

TMFLwillbe
3rdmajor
company
fromTata
groupthis
yeartotap
overseas
market

LEADING THE PARENT
COMPANY
TataSons’ incrementalequity
investmentanddividend
incomefromgrouplisted
companies(~cr)

Tata Sons’ investment
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Compiled by BS Research Bureau

FY2018 FY2019

Total assets (~ cr) 22,809 32,917

Total income* (~ cr) 1,028 1,208

Profit after tax (~ cr) 272 204

Capitalisation (%) 16.56 15.25

Gross NPA (%) 4.69 2.92

Net NPA (%) 3.27 1.52
*Net of interest expenses Source: CRISIL
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